
SPACE PLANS TO
BE DECIDED ON

Board of Public Grounds and
Buildings Will Determine

Upon Office Needs

paaWMia Members of tho

yV \ /// State Board of

\\\ Public Grounds

have directed ini-
mediate studies
to be made re-

ItJ£lii9P3sc? gardtng the noc-

-11 JwlWralSnSV essitlcs of space
f °r the various

I,rr"-~g bo taken care of
in the new office

building to be erected in Capitol

park. The revised plans, which
show a building over 200 feet long

by about 85 in width, were submit-
ted yesterday to tho Board by Ar-

nold W. Brunner and approved.

The new building, which will be

merely an official structure without

ornamentation, but of material sim-

ilar to tho Capitol, may contain
more than SO,OOO square feet and
will be located in Capitol park on

a line with the south wing, com-

mencing at the line of the present

Fourth street. In it will be housed
various buildings now scattered
through office buildings in the city.:
Their needs are to be studied and
the space will be assigned before

the building is started, which will

probably be somo time this summer.
Capitol Closed ?This being a legal

holiday, the State Capitol was closed
and everyone who could, was in
Philadelphia to see the review ot

the Keystone Division.
Drawing Vp Orders?The Public ;

Service Commission will shortly pass I
upon the formal order apportioning ]
costs and approving the plans forl
elimination of tho grade crossings
at Hummelstown and Swatara. ;
There will be two subways built in 1
that section.

Interest In Bids?Much interest is

manifested in the contracts for State i
highway construction for which bids'
will be opened late this month.
Some of the biggest contracting;
firms in the State are expected to bid.

Awards later On?Bids for fur-'
nishing supplies to the State gov- j
eminent are still being tabulated at t
the Department of Public Grounds!
and Buildings. The awards will be
made late this month. Tho con-
tracts are effective in June.

Appointments Made Governor .
Sproul has appointed these trustees
for Spring Citv Institution; Frank;
G. Hnrtman, Baneaster: J. Milton
1-utz, B'anerch: J. Clarence Parsons.
Phoenixville; J. Conily Hall, TVest :
Chester; J. Hibbs Ruckman. Lang-'
borne: B. Pemberton Phillipps. j
Wayne, and for Rittersville State!
Hospital: John .T. Tullen. Philadel-!
phia: William A. Seibert. Fasten; ;
Harry Trexler and E. M. Young-'
Allentown; George R. Bedford, j
Wilkes-Barre; Archibald Johnston, i
Bethlehem. J. William Brown. Ban- j
raster, was appointed a memher of
the Huntingdon Reformatory Board. I
and Ex-Senator _John M. Jamison, j
of Greensburg. on the Blairsville j
State, Hospital Board.

More Central Penna.
Boys at Carlisle;

Some Discharged
Carlisle. May 15. Among the over- \u25a0

seas convalescents just admitted to ?
the army hospital here are Jerome i
W. Burkepile, RoyaUon: R. F. Bayer. 1
Lebanon; Joseph W. Ellis. Carlisle: 1
William Glynn. Osceola Mills; Joseph I
E. Gates. Altoona; James E. Mlxell. :
I,ee Cross Roads: Renjamin Wells, i
Harrisburg: Victor Webb. Lancaster; j
Fred Wohmer, Reedsville, and Roy '
Hampton, Tyrone.

Among those discharged are Em- !
mett Minniek. Carlisle: Antonio in - I
yana. Huntingdon, and Earl G. Bord- '
ner. Elizabethvilie.

THURSDAY EVENING,

REPUBLICANS ARE
ELATED OVER
BALTIMORE VOTE
Elect Mayor in City Which

Is Normally Democratic

bv 30,000

Washington, May 15.?The election
of William P. Broenig, Republican,

as mayor of Baltimore is easily the
political sensation of the day among
politicans of both parties, who are
gathering here for tho extra session

of Congress. Democrats are visibly
depressed and Republicans are cor-
respondingly elated.

It was one of the most remarkable
elections in the history of Baltimore.
The Democratic candidate had the
support of the Democratic state or-
ganization to such a degree that it
acquired the significance of a state
campaign. He also had tremendous
iinancial backing, probably greater
than any Baltimore candidate in
recent years. The city is normally
overwhelmingly Democratic the
registration books showing 75,000
Democrats and 4 5,000 Republicans,
with approximately 25,000 independ-
ent voters. The returns show that
the Republicans received the solid
support of not only the independent
vote but also the votes of several
thousand Democrats carrying the city
by about 9,000. Precincts which are
normally heavily Democratic were
carried by the Republican candidate.
Broenig is the third Republican to
I e elected mayor of Baltimore since
the Civil War a period covering
over half a century.

While Democrats aro really greatly
distressed over the result which
loses them control of the largest city
south of the Mason and Dixon line
and over 5.000 political jobs, they
pretend "for publication" to see
nothing nationally significant in the
upheaval, preferring to attribute it
wholly to "local issues."

Republicans, on the other hand,
say the Baltimore result is only an-
other straw which is showing the
very heavy anti-Democratic wind
that is blowing everywhere. Only

ORDERS STEEL FOR
FOUR WARSHIPS;
Navy Department Places Con-

tract For Fourteen Thou-

sand Tons

Washington, May 16.?Tender au-
thority conferred by war emergency

a few weeks ago, the normally De-
mocratic city of St. Louis elected
a Republican mayor. Other by-
elections have exhibited the same

Imperator Starts From
Brest Under Yankee Flag

With 3,300 Passengers
Brest. France, May 15.?The liner!

Imperator. which was turned over to |
the I'nited States by Germany under the i
armistice argeement, sailed at 10 o'clock !
this morning for America.

On board were 1,100 first-class pas-!
sengers; 2,200 second-class, including;
the 354 th infantry, the 17th infantry i
brigade headquarters, evacuation ambu- |
lance company No. 11. and SlO women |
nurses, Y. M. C. A. workers and sol- j
diers' brides.

This is the first oversea Journey for I
the Imperator under the American j

legislation, the Navy Department yes-

terday placod an order, or what
amounts to a requisition, for 14,000
tons of steel, with the Carnegie Steel
Company. Tho steel Is to be used
In starting construction of four bat-
tleships, work on which tinder the
act authorizing them, must be begun
before July 1.

Decision to requisition the steel
was reached to-day at a Navy De-
partment conference at which it was
found that the bids submitted yester-
day for the 14,000 tons were the
same cs bids which previously had
been submitted and which were

based on prices agreed upon between
tho steel manufacturers and the now
abandoned industrial board of the
Department of Commerce. Tho pre-

viously submitted bids were rejected

cn the grounds that they showed

no indications of competition.
The order, according to an an-

nouncement issued by Acting Secre-
tary Roosevelt, was placed at a ten-

tative price subject to later adjust-
ment" and explained that the Cir-
nogie Company was the only biddfei

submitting estimates on the entire
order.

Youth, 18, Becomes
Champion Pistol Shot

of A. E. F. in France
J.e Man*. France. May 15. ?Private

Oreille B. York. Fifth Marines, who

less than a year ago was attending

high school in Canton. Ohio, yester-

dav became the recognized pistol shot
Champion of the American expeditlon-

srv forces. York, who is only 18
years old. and who never bad tired a
pistol until he joined the marine
corps last July, won his title over a

field of soo contestants on the D Auv-

ors range, scoring 1.022 points out of
a possible 1.200.

Says Piie Remedy
Worth $lOO.OO a Box

I have had itching piles ever since

' my earliest recollection. I am 53 years

I old and have suffered terribly. I have

i tried many remedies and doctors, but
! no cure. About 8 weeks ago I saw

I your ad for Peterson's Ointment.

! The first application stopped all ltch-

-1 ing, and in three days all soreness. 1

| have only used one 35c box and con-

i sider I am cured, not fee'ing any re-
' turn of the trouble for 6 weeks. You
i have my grateful, heartfelt thanks,

i and may everyone that has this trou-
; ble see this and give your ointment,
I that is worth a hundred dollars or
| more a box. a trial. Sincerely yours, A.
! Newth, Columbus. Ohio.
! Peterson's Ointment for Piles, Ec-

izema nnd old sores is only 35 cents a
box at all druggists. Peterson Oint-
ment Co., Inc., Buffalo, N. Y.

Troubled Five Years
With Nervous Indigestion

"I was troubled with nervous in-
digestion for five or six years. I
tried almost everything and made
two or three trips to the city of
Nashville and had specialists treat
me; but I found that nothing did me
any good until I tried Bliss Native
Herbs. I was so I could not eat or
sleep, but since using your medicine
I have had Tio further trouble and
enjoj good health.

"W. T. CURTISS.
"Alexandria, Tenn."

There is nothing more distressing
than indigestion. The food you
crave for most causes you the great-

est agony. Your disposition be-comes so disagreeable that your
friends shun you. You can avoid allthis pain and anxiety by the regular
use of Bliss Native Herb Tablets
They aid digestion, sweeten thestomach, act gently on the bowelsand promote a general condition ofgood health. One tablet at nightwill make the next day bright. \
box contains 200 tablets. Price $1
Note the money back guar-
antee on every box. Be sure
to get the genuine. Look (ASj
for trade mark on each tab-
let. Sold by leading druggists and
local agents everywhere.

THE GLOBE'S

Cape and Dolman j
Prices Are on the Decline

Practically all our Capes, Dolmans 11
/ Coats are now wearing a RE- I
/ /NY \ DUCED PRICE |

/f 11 I IjrZZ3v > THE GLOBE Outergarments are always j
ff / -o ! distinguished by exceptionally smart style and ]

JJ ||| unusually fine tailoring.
"

// ffllT/l Three Groups of Capes ::

ffil; M Specially Priced ::]

I s 26= s 34= s37= %
I |/ % $37.50 Values $39.50 Values $45.00 Values ;:j

1*
RV I D J j Including a wide variety of full flare Capes, "

Dolmans Reduced yoke models and coatee effects ?braid trim- 111
$45.00 Dolmans,. .$39.50 med or tailored. Developed in finest Serges, ! j
$54.50 Dolmans,. .$49.50 Velours, Tricotines, Silvertones and Poplins ?

t $59.50 Dolmans,. .$54.50 ?wanted shades.

Little Girls' Capes Women's Coats Regularly
$10.50 and $16.50 $29.50 Are Now $26.50

Originally sold at $12.50 and $19.50 Distinctively styled, semi-fitted,
?fine selection of girlish models belted garments of Velours, Poplins

T;; wanted fabrics and shades. and Serges.

j ' Women's Coat Salon?Second Floor.

j THE GLOBE j
.. '

. ...
... T
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Hoboes Sent to Jail For
Occupying School

Berkley, Pa., May IT..?For taking
possession of an abandoned school-

Frank Kramer and Martin Harri-
KUII. nitddlonged hoboes, wore each
sent to Jail for twonty days, by

Justice of the Peace Nelson Rother-
mel, of Temple.

veteran, to support his libol for di-
vorce. The voterun claims that his
>vlfo kicked him out In tho cold,

locked tho door on him, refused his
clothes and otherwise mistreated
him. Mrs. Gasklll Is opposing the
suit.

LEBANON VALLEY
SENIOR TO WED

Waynesboro, Pa.. May 15.?Miss

Grace Snyder, Boiling Spningf\ a
senior in the literary course at Leb-
anon Valley College, lias announced
her engagement to Professor William
N. Martin, principal of tho Lebanon

I Martin Is a son of Mr. nnd'^Mrs.

VETERAN, AGEI) 7H,
SEEKS DIVORCE

ViUontowu, Pa., May 15.?That
even the winter of lifo does not
bring surcease from matrimonial

was ovidsncud In a bill of
particulars filed by Morgan Gasklll,

lot Brownsville, aged 78, a Civil War

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

C \u25a0wnii
j ... ? \u25a0

__

i

How Much Did He Save ?

A man bought a monthly ticket to Harrisburg because
itwas cheaper than single fares. He used two-thirds of it then found he had
no further use for it. How much did he save? Another man bought a second-hand watch
for half-price, but he could never make it run. How much did he save?

But what about the chap who paid an "inside" price of $35 for
a $4O suit in an ordinary store. We sell vastly superior suits for $3O. How much did he save?
This "Live Store" don't save you money on your clothes by selling you a suit for "less" than it's "worth." We
do save you money by selling you a suit for less than any other store would ask you for its equal.

Try This Dependable Doutrich Service
That Everybody Is Talking About

It makes no difference how good a suit you want, we go the
limit on quality, we have all kinds of styles "except poor styles." < We don't want to sell you
anything but clothes that will be a credit to us as well as improve your looks We fit men of all sizes and
shapes, fit their minds as well as their bodies?that's why most men prefer to buy at this "Live Store" they
are completely satisfied. We sell "Good Clothes" at all times.

Hart Schaffner & Marx, Kuppenheimer &

Society Brand Clothes
This store is a great meeting place for our returning
soldiers. You willfind plenty of these gallant boys here every hour of the day
?We are glad to have them with us again. New outfits are the order of the day?they are
saying farewell to the Khaki uniforms that have served them so well?You'll find "good
clothes" here at the right price, clothes that are guaranteed to wear until you have had
complete satisfaction.

Have You Seen Our Big Window Display of Straw

tCuticura Heals
Itching Burning
Skin troubles

All(lrusrsiata: Soap 25, Ointment 26 and 10, TalewnSß.
Sample each free of "OaUcmra. Dept. I,Baeloa."
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